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ESTAbLiSHM) ^883.

Ocean Springs

Pecan Nursery*

OCEAN SPRINGS, MISS.

CHAS. E. PABST, Proprietor.

PRICE LIST
For Season 1905-6-





A Pecan Grove

Is the best inheritance a par-

ent can leave to his family^

Better^ Surer and Cheaper

than a Life Insurance Policy^

Grafted and Budded Trees Come

Into Bearing in FOUR YEARS.

With Ordinary Care and At-

tention a Grove will Yield a

Handsome Revenue in a Few

Years.

CHAS. E. PABST.



To Our Customers

THE Ocean Springs reeBn Nursery was

established in 1883, and is tbe oldest

pecan nursery m tbe State. The lirst GRAFT-
.j

ED pecans were produced on our home place
'

after years of patient trials. The first success-

ful top budding of old irees was done upon

our old seedlings, to the astonishment of ilie

late Richard Frotscher of New Orleans, who

had pronounced this way not feasible.

We aim to grow only FIRST CLASS ROOT
GRAFTED stock and guarantee all trees iru^'

to name, as we own all of our bearing trees t>f

the different varieties listed, besides other new

ones in trial grounds, but not listed until |)rov-

en to be as good as the best we have so far.

Our ship[)ing facilities are tii'st class as the

L. and N. R. R. ])asses in front of nursery.

We have no connection with any other nurs-

ery.

Our responsibility extends only to persons

purchasing direct from us: dealers pui'chas-

ing from us sell upon their own guarantee.



TERMS OF SALE.
Cash with order.

'2b per cent required on all C. O. D. orders.

No cbarges for packing.

I CLAIMS: All claims for errors must be

!

made upon receipt of goods. Should any er-

j

ror be made at any time, we desire lo be in-

I

foriiic'd at once, so as to rectify same without

delay.

Wlit n ordei ing give plain and explicit di-

rections as to rouie. Exprtss or Freight.

All jjjoods travel at purchasers risk, claims

for delay or loss umst be made to forwarders.

1 VARIETIES.

Jackson county, Miss., is the banner county

for fancy pecans. Stuart. Pabst, Russell,

Schley, Robson, Jewett, D^lma-, Success and

others were all originated here, and these var-

ieties stand at tbe head of the pecan industry

to-day.

Let any other county or even state make as

good a showing

!



PABST.

Soft Shellt large, well filled, splendid and con-

stant bearer, considered the best of dessert nuts.

RUSSELL,

True Paper Shell, well flavored, immense
j

bearer and well filled.



VAN DEMAN.

Soft Shcllt fine meat, a very desirable variety,

being tfie best of all Louisiana nots*

STUART.

Soft Shell, crisp meat, as good as any.

I

Also a limited number of Schley^

Success and Columbian*



PRICES.
All our stock is ROOT GRAFTED—the best

of all.

Trees 10 lo 20 inches
20 to 30 inches
30 to 40 iiiche>

40 to 50 inches
50 to GO inches
()0 10 70 inclies

One Doz. Hund.

S .90 $ 0.00 $60.00
1.15 1-2.00 7.^.00

1

1.85 J 4 00 90.00
1.50 15 00 110 00

I

1.75 18 00 125.00
j

2.00 20.00 140.00 i

NUTS
$1.00 per pound. GOi; per dozen.

1

i

REFERENCES.
\

I
I

I

A. &. M. Oollejre, Starksville : Cashier of
j

I

Oc' un S|»rin«is Branch Scianton JSia(e Bank;
j

i

Casliier Ocean j)pring.-> Branch Merdiani.s and

1 Marine Bank. !

How to Plant Pecan Trees
!

The hest time is from the falling of the leaf
j

up to the end of Fehruary. though tl»e earli- !

est planted trees have a better chance io get !

settled and callous the freshly cut roots.
;



DISTANCE.
In heavy, rich soil, it would be best to plant

fifty feet apart; in the lighter soils forty feet,

or even closer if a larger revenue is desired at

once, and the planter will have the requisite

courage to cut out when trees begin to crowd

each other.

PLANTING.
Xever let ihe trees get dry being left in the

I

sunshine or wind. Always have the roots cov-

{

ered wiih a sack or two, and only uncover one

i ai a time as needed. Trim the roots with a

keen knife aud set fully as deep as in the nurs-

ery, rather too deep than too shallow.

Keep brush and stable manure out of the

j

hole and and use only a tine brand of bone

j

meal, well mixed with soil.

! Do not trim tops; it is best to trim the fol-

lowing year as the trees are well established

thnu and will make a vigorous growth, and

will shape better.

Do not forget to tramp well the soil over the

roots: the closer the contact of soil with roots

the better result. After being planted cover

with a few inches of loose soil, for a mulch.



CULTIVATION.
Any cnliivated crop may be ojrown bt^twoen

trees, so as to cover ail cost and have a reve-

nue beside?, orc^w-peas and velvet beaos may

be grown, though care must be taken to keep

the vines from choking the trees.

Ocean Springs Pecan Nursery.



C. FORKERT, - Proprietor,

Ocean Springs, Miss.



ADVICE
to Mmn Tree Planters

Location and Soil^

The pecan tree will grow on any land that
will produce good crops of corn, etc. A good
gr^de of pine land V ill make good growth, and
fully as good bearing grove, if given proper care,

as a naturally more congenial situation.

Preparation of Land
If the land whereon you intend to plant pe-

can trees has been cropped for sfveral seasons,
perhaps the ground is in good condition and no
other preparation would be necessarv than to Iny
off the rows in pTop«r distances, 50 to 60 feet

apart. New land, however, unk s? naturally loose
and rich, is bpst prepared by culiivating ar least

one sea- on ahead of planting, and if only a strip

5 or 6 feet wide at first, the distance apart you
want to plant the tree*, p'ow and re-plow sevt ral

tinips and get the ground in good condition. A
cover crop of cow peas planted on such land
leaves the ground in very fine c ondition by fall lo

])lant on.

What to Plant-Nuts or Grafted Trees
The uni'leasant and dear experience of iho?e

who have started pf can orchards with nuls has
been proof enough ihat pecans do not re-produce
itself trne from serd ; lo perpelnat*' certain varie-
ties they have to be grafted or budded like other
fruit trees, so plant grafted trees.

Experience also has shown that a transplant-
ed tree with the tap root < ut will grow .^nd bear
equally as well as a grafted seedlinfir in iis per-
manent place. The pf can orchard is longer lived,

freer from insects and the crop is easier to hand'e
both in gathering and in shipping, than any other
fruit.



When to Plant*

Poran frers may be set ont nry timo nft^r

the lcav< s drop in the fall, uniil ihf « nd of March.
Jt is pgsonlial. however, llisit ihe Irof s be dor-
mant. The planting in hue full is prffetable.

Late fall planted tJees havo a mil h hitler clumce
to live than when set ont in March.

Distance Apart*

On ]\^ht ?oil the tror ? shonld bo 50 or 60 feet

apart ; 60 preferable. On heavy, ratnrally rich

.coil they onglit lo he 60 to 7? ai art. If too close

ihey will rr(»wd each other in course of tinie and
bear less than if given plenty room to spread.

Early brarino; fruit trees may be planted be-
tween the pecan trees, and by this secuie a quicker
revenue, by croppinfif the land betwren the rows
of trees, the cultivation and fertilization of which
will be of grreat ben« tit to the trees and your pe-
can orchard will grow up without any special
« xpense to you.

Planting the Trees.

Dia: and prepare a l)ole large enough to re-
reive the roots in iheir natural position, ratl er
larger than too small

;
prepare the trees by ciU-

ting off all t>ruised or broken parts of roofs; u e

a sharp knife and let the cnt be smooth; cut off

the tap root at 18 or 24 in- h( s from coll tr. ac-
cording to size of tree ; hold your tree into the
hole and let it he in the same depth as it stood in
the nursery; till in with best of tnp soil tirst. firm
the soil nicely around the tree, (spread out all lat-

eral roots naturally and firm the soil in between
with liands; trami)down the soil outside of roots
quite liim with your feet.

At the time of planting keep the roots well
covered with mo'st sacks; never permit them to

get dry; lake from under cover only as need-
ed for planting.



If not ready fo^ p'anting at lime of arrival f'f

tret s unj^ck and heel the trees in, in a slant po-
sition, in a pi'JJkTed place, frcst-procf ani free

of too much n^^^ire.

Some ad\ ise planting tlie pecan trees 30 to 40
feet apart, as it will be ujany years before tb« y
\Nill crowd each other, and as there \^iii be nioie

trees to b^ar wiien they once bear ]»ayinir crops
and so give a larger revenue iban if planted 60
or more feet apart. However, when the trees

get to a &ize that the branches interlace every
oiher tree should be removed, as the trees will

bear more and better when having plenty of

room all around. It is conceded that only graf;-

rd or 1 lidded trees should be planted. 'I'rees

three feet and over often begin to bear a few nuts
after being planted three or four years and grow-
ing in good condiiion. and \\ill h.'-.ir paying
crops from the Sih to lOtti _\ ear. and will incieasi^

their bearing capacity eveiyyear then after. A
pecan tr. e is only in iis piime wht n 80 to 50

years old and exends its usefulness for genera-
tions.

"While a small tree will eventu I'ly give as

^00 1 results as a larger one. it will take ihe small
tree longer to come into bearing.

Give good care to your tr.es and they wi 1

give you pleasure and pioti*.

There are frequent inquiries regarding top
working large trees. A f-'W men have made a
suci'css of the effort at the cost rif much care,

lime and skill. However, for the ordinary grow-
er we doubt its general usefulness, as the'sime
moi:ey and labor put into gi-afted voung trees will

in our judgement be i^roduciive of more satisfac-

toiy Jesuits and larger uiiimate profits.

My trees are mostly grafted, a few budded,
and nothing but pt rfeet stock is sent out. true to

name. Should errors occur wo will make good
at fir>st opportunity.

Valuable new varieties will be added lo our
list as their merits become known.



Varieties*

SUCCESS—Nev^', thin shelljiiarffe niU, al-

wa5's well tiller', cl« ar, verv tine ^prnol.

Price of Success, 1-2 ifeer, $r.25; 2-3 feet,

$1.50; 8-4 feo.r, §2.00 eacb.
SCin.EY—A inediniu paper shell variety,

well flll.'d.

FR0TSCH?:R-A choice, large, desirable
pecan, thin shell.

RUSSELL— Ileal paper shell, early and im-
mense hoarer.

PABST—Soft shell, large nut, always well
filled and jrood bearer.

STUART- Soft shell, large nut, reVable bear-
er and strong grower.

VAX DEMAX- Soft shell, oblong, pointed,
fine flavored kernel, desirable.

COLUMBIA—Large peran, tree healthy,
strong grower, does not always fill well.

PRICES.

1 to 2 f. et

2 to 3 f»^et

3 to 4 feet

4 to 5 fcft

5 to G f»*ct

FACII
$ 7.5.

. 1 00

. 1 40
1 00

PER 10

. $ C oO

.. S bO

.. 10 oO
.. 12 50
.. 14 50

PEK 100
..$(i0 00
... 75 00
... 90 00
. 110 00
..120 00

Samples of nuts sent postpaid on receipt of
30 cents in postage stamps. This<'fin be deducted
from bills for order of trees if over $2.60. If only
one variety is wanted send 10 cents.

References*

E. S. DAVIS. Cashier Ocean Springs Branch
Mercbants and Marine Bank, of Sjranton, Miss.

L. A. LUXDY, Cashier Oopan Springs Branch
Scranton State Bank, of Scranton, Miss.



TERMS OF SALE.
Cash with order.

Remit by P. O. Money Order. Express Money
Ort^er, Rp^is^ered Letter, or X. Y. Exchange.
Make all orders payable to C. FORKERT.

Ocean Springs, Miss.

When ordering please give name and ship-
ping directions plainly. Name route and state

whether it shall be sent by express or freight.

I guarantee the varieties offered to be true to

name, well grown and properly handled, but
after delivering to transnortation company in

good order my responsibility ceases.

It is specially aarreed that in no instance will

we be held r< sponsible for morf^ than the original

purchase pricf. Should mistakes occur, inform
us of such on receipt and opening of shipment.

Certificate of Inspection*

This is to certify that I have carefully exam-
ined the pecan stock of Mr. Forkert's, at Ocean
Springs, Miss., and that I find it apparently free

from the San Jose scale and other noxion=? insects

and plant diseases. G. W. HERRICK,
Entomologist Mississippi Experiment Station.

Letters of Endorsement*
AVaoo, Texas. Feb. 2a, 1902.

Mr. C. Forkert. Ocean Sprinirs, Mi.*s.

Dear Sir:—The p^can tre 's came on time and
in good shape. I was more than pleased with the
well rooted, thrifty stock, and your packinof is

splendid. Yours truly, C. FALKNER.

Ocean Springs, Mississippi.

This is to certify tliat we have known Mr. C.
Forkert for many ye'ars and in all our dealings we
have had together have always found him strictly

honest and reliable, and can confidently recom-
mend him to be thoroughly trustworthy in alibis

dealings. DAVIS BROS.,
G.^neral Merchandise.





Center Point, Texas, July 24, '04.

Mr. C. Forkert, Ocean Springe, Miss.
Dear Sir: In reply to yours of July ]4, 1 beg

to inform you that 100 per cent of the pecan trees
I bouglit of you January last are growing nicely.
I am very much eneoui aged with my successful
trial planting and think 1 want between hO and
100 pecan trees this fall as I think of planting
pecan trees on a large scale. Thanking you for
the information about planting pecan trees, and
wishing you success, 1 am, yours truly.

B. J. KILLOUGH.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 29, '04.

Mr. C. Forkert. Ocean Springs, Miss.
My Dear Sir: I beg to inform you that the

pecan trees objained of you in January last are
doing fine; all are growing and bid fair to make
long lived, satisfactory trees Your trees are all

right, and any ore who cares for that noblest of

American nut-bearing trees, the pecan, can make
no mistake in procuring and planting those vou
grow. Yours truly, GEO. CEETIEN.

Ponchatoula, La., Sept. 3, *04.

Mr. C. Forkert, Ocean Spring>=, Miss.
Dear Sir: I wish to con^iraiu'ate you on

your pecan trees. Those you sent me ]a<^t fall

were certainly a lot of clean, healthy and Une
looking trees, and notwithstanding the unprece-
dented dry weather we have had, one may saj%

ever since they were set out, they are now grow-
ing nicely, and it is only to theirthrifty condition
when received that I contribute their being able
to live and flourish. T am pleased to say that I

never hesitata to recommend yo lo my friends

and always bear the same out by ordering from
you aU the trees reeded for my own purposes.

Respectfully, S. L. BJORKGREN.





Van Beman

Schley

GRAPE VINES,
Grape is a bobby with us, thoir^h tbe propa-

gation of same will be curtailed to si-ino extent ia

future. If dou want grape-vinos \^ rite me your

wants and 1 will send a list and prices.



Facts About a Pecan Tree^

The statement that a twelve-year-oM pecan
tree b.)re a crop of nuts which sold for $40 may
sound like a story; it is, however, the plain truth,

Though this be an exception rather than a gen-
eral ru e. ic does show what care an I attention

will do. I will try in the following to give the
facts in detail : In the early spring of 1892, 75

g afis were ij)ade by the pnrt}'^ owning this tree,

and only two grew. In 1S93 one of the trees was
p anted about 25 feet from tbe owner's residener,
>"or two or three \ ears it made but scant growth,
bur when once well established it made up for

lost time. 'J'he tree has had ihe best of care
since planted and has boine for live years. This,
its sixth crop, amounted to 100 pounds of nuts,

80 pounds of same were sold to a party for $40.
In regard to saying that such a tr^e and its

crop be?its trucking. I do not want to say that
one sliall give up this line of business and plant
pecan trees only; not at all; but plant pecan trees

and raise crops between them, and by fertilizing

and makinn the cro » the tiees will get the benefit
and as tliey grow and shade the soil further every
year, let them have ihe ground to themselves. Do
not disturb the ground by deep plowing close to

the trees or you will injure theui and check the
growth of the trees. Suppose you plant an acre;
plant ihe ir.es 50 f^et apart; that would take
only 17 trees. The cost of the trees is insignifi-

cant compare 1 with the returns in compared per-
iod. If they bring you 40 pounds of nuts when
ten years old, which they surely will do if you
give them care, and sell those nuis at 25 cents a
pound, 'hat would be $ 0 a tree or $170 for 17
tree?. This is a low es imate and the trees will
grow up to that, and with good care will do con-
siderable better, and all ihat while you use the
ground between for something else.

C. FORKEKT. Ocean Springs, Mi^s.




